ZipCheck® Makes
Paying Bills Easy
What is ZipCheck®?
ZipCheck® is a free, electronic debit system that
makes paying your bill easier. ZipCheck® automatically deducts the exact amount of your bill from
your bank account.
How does ZipCheck® work?
ZipCheck® notifies you 20 days before the money
will be withdrawn from your checking or savings
account so you know in advance how much will be
deducted from your account. This gives you time to
discuss any concerns with Aqua. On the payment
date, the exact amount of the bill is withdrawn from
your account.
If you change banks while enrolled in ZipCheck®,
you will need to resubmit your ZipCheck® application. If your bank account number changes — but
your bank remains the same — simply call us with
your new account number.
Is there a cost to pay my bills with ZipCheck®?
ZipCheck® is free. No sign-up fees or transaction
charges exist.
How do I sign up for ZipCheck®?
It’s easy. Complete the authorization form on the
reverse side and return it along with a voided blank
check or deposit slip. It takes two billing cycles for
ZipCheck® to be activated. Please pay your bill as
normal until you receive a bill indicating the payment will be withdrawn automatically.
How can I go paperless?
After your first ZipCheck® deduction, you can enroll
in Aqua Online to view your bill. You do not need to
enroll in Aqua Online’s Auto Pay feature if you are
enrolled in ZipCheck® .
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Authorization Form
Account Name (Please print as shown on bill)

Billing Account Number

Service Address			

City, State Zip

Telephone

I authorize my local water/wastewater company to
instruct my bank/savings institution to make payments from the account listed below. I understand
this authorization might be revoked by me at any
time by providing the company with a written notice to discontinue my automatic payments.
Financial Institution

Checking Account Number

**Statement Savings Account Number

Signature

Date

Send the form, along with your voided blank check
or printed savings deposit slip with routing number, to: ZipCheck® Department, 762 W. Lancaster
Avenue, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010-3489
* Authorizing access to your account through
ZipCheck® is a contract between you and your local
water/wastewater company. ZipCheck® is offered
in the following Aqua subsidiaries: Aqua Pennsylvania, Aqua New Jersey, Aqua North Carolina, Aqua
Virginia, Aqua Texas, Aqua Illinois, Aqua Indiana,
and Aqua Ohio.
** Please check with your financial institution to
verify that you can use this direct withdraw option
through your savings account.

